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MISCELLANEOUS.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
By virtue of Authority vceted In Oenevleve

K. Conant by a certain deed in truat executed
by T. I. VanOildcr and wile, U. A. vaniiiuicr.
dated the ath day of June, A. I). 1H7, anil
reffl"tcml In the ReRietcr'a office of Buncomlie
county In Uook 10, imkco7; and by virtue
of authority voted in W. W. buraard by a
certain deed from .Bid T. I. VanOildernnd hia
aid wire dated Oct. 14, 1N87. and rcKiatcred

In anid Kexlater'a ufficc in Hook Do, puxeUM,
together with a declurution of truat of the
anld W. W, Uarnard declared therein unteil
October !I7. 1877. and nulatcivd iuaaidullicc
In Hook 1 1 of niortKaxca and deeda in truat
at page 444; and by a certain other deed Irum
the aiild T. I. VanGlldcr and hia anld wife to
anid W. W. Barnard dated October illi.
1HH7, and rcinatcnrci in aatu omce in iuhik
Ho, pane 503, toKt'ther with a dcclaratiuu ui
Kruet Miaue incrcun uy me aniu n . . iinni
ard dated the 14lh dav ol Octobcl. A. II
1 HS7, and rcRialcrcd in aaid nttice in Hook 1 1

oi moriKUKca ami aecua oi truat, imac
and hv virtue of authority veated in J. A

Conant by a certain deed in truatexecuted by
the anid T. I. Vanlillilcr una Ilia emu wnv,
dated the accond day of November, 1HK7,
and rcRiatercd in aaid ulhce In Hook of mort-uutfr-

and ileeda in truat No. 11. finite 470,
aa well aa by virtue ol' any authority he muy
have by rcaaon ol tne tlrcti in truat mat alio vc
mentioned, (the anid 1. 1. Vantiildcr nnd lit
having failed to pay the moiiica by
ench ;nd every ol' auid deeda in truat and
deed und declurutiona of truat thcrcou

to their acvrrul provuiiona, und the
anid truateea havinK nurcctf iimimK Ihein-sclv-

aa to the priuntlta of the vuriuua
ilebta secured ana aa to tne proiicr uiviaiuu
of the imHtcili of the aule of the
Inuda hcrciniiltcr dracrilied), the auid Gene
vicve K. Conant and the anid W. W. Uumuril
nnd the aaid J. A. Conant, truateea in aaid
deeda in truata and deeda and declurutiona ol
truat thereon, will acll at public uuctiuii for
ah at the court huuae door in the. city ot

Aahcvillc nt lil o'clock in, on the aiat d ly ol
May, A. U. 1HUII, a ccrtuin piece or unreel ol
ninu in tne city oi ahiicviiiv, luumy i urn,
eomlie and State of North Carolina, on the
outh aide of Colleve atreet, anil on the weat

aide of . avideou atrcet, the
brick reaidence now occupied by aald'l. I.
VanUlldcr, and tne atninea aim acvcrui auju.
cent lota back of it, bounded ua followa: on
the north I ''ullcKc alrect, on the cnat by
Dnvidaon atreft. on the aouth by liuKlcatreet
mol on the weat bv the iuil lot and the A. T.
Havidaon lot, now I'uck'a At the aame time
nnd nine the aaid W. W. Hiirillird will tell at
public auction tor cnah a larKc lot ol huuae- -
Hold ana xitcncn itiniiiure uiiucr im
Itv of the deed Irum anid Viint'.ililer and wile
In llnrnnrd lirat and above Mentioned and
the declaration of trut made thereon ua
alorcaaid Marcn muo

t'.BNHVIHVK M. CONANT, Truatec.
J. A. CONANT, Truatce.
W. W. HAKNAKI), Tniatee.

"inrll dtlud

BON MARGHE.

NEW NECKWEAR
I'OK GISNTLIiMliN Jt ST

I.ATIiST DliSK'.XS I'KliTTIIiST

SHADKSOF SILK.

LADIES HLOUSKS.

NEW AND AM. C.KAI)i:S.

FANS ! FANS !

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

jo
Main

South
St.

BON MARGHE.

H.T.ESTAUROOK'S
TJ M. MAIN XT, ASIIHVII.I.H,

IX TIIK I'LACK KIIN

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apr IM d

HEAL ESTATE.

Walt. II. , fL.'- - W'ltaT.

GVYN & WEST,
(Hucceaaora to Walter D.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL EST ATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ubilc. Commiaaloncra oMieetla.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFIC'K NonlhctaMl Courtaqnarc,

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

I.oana ae urety placed at 8 per cent.

UIHcea: 34 & 26 Patton Are. Second floor,
frhudlv

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman tk Child ),

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bnilncm

Loan, aecurely placed at 8 percent.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND COTTAC.ES.

10 mile. South of A.hcvltlc, on A, (k H. K. K.

TKna:
I'er Month 140 III)

Per Week lil till
Per Day 11 nil

IHnner and Tea Partlca on oneilny'a notice,,

78 centa,

Thos. A. iriorrls, Prop..
aprludtf Ardra, N. C.

ANKW KKKI), carrnilly preparrd bv lead
of the Aaheville liar ion

neat parchment and heavy flat paper), toe
cilnii all nereaaary point a, Juat out and now
nn aalr at the olflce of the CrruaN Pvnt,iau
an Co., No. l North Cnart Sqaart. flanlat

- M

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS ANY
0 W U K

P IN

R IC liS,

ANY
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ALU li S,

OR A N V

B N IS F 1 T

8 I N

A K 0 A I X S,

BUY YOUR

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

P K O M

A. D. COOPER.
North Hide Court llouac Miiuurc.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, 25 CTS. PER LB.

THE "BIG RACKET"

IIiih novw had ii

xtock of oikmIs, biiubt lower

and Hold lower tlmii at pre- -

cut. Kvci'jMhiiip.'touHi'andto

wear, Dry (ioodw lower than

the Dry (ioods ntores, inore

ShoeH and eheaMr than a

Shoe Ktttre, more KibboLin nt

ess prices than any Millinery

store, Tinwaiv at half Tin

store prices, Baskets cheitlcr

than anybody. Hainmocks,

Iiipnnwe Tans. Scroll,

Splashers, and 1 he bitest lot

of Flouncing ialown. Don't

uy any thinjv until youcouie

k the

"BIG RACKET."

THOS. P.

HAMILTON
& CO.,

GROCERS."- --

mat BIG .22,

I'alton Avenue.
felilHdllm

Aaheville, N. C April 1 1, INW.
The copnrtnrrahlp heretofore eiiatina;

the nndcralmted, under the Arm name
of I'l'LUAM & CO., la thla dnydlaaolvrd by

mutual conaent. The debt! tint by anlit Arm
will be paid by Lawrence Pulllnm, and the
ilebta due to aaid Ann will be paid to him,

and the Imalnrea continued by him.
t.AWRBNCK ITW.IAM.
D. C. WADDUI.L.

'I'o our pnirona of the nnat :

I have thla day sold my In terrat and miod
will In the Inaurance hualncaa In Aaheville tn
Lawrence Pulllnm. who will continue the '

bualntaa. I beapruk for him a continuance J

of vour patrnnnKe. I

I). C. WAllllUI.L. i
apr 11 diiod Ji

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAHUSHKU 1874.

W. G. CARMIGHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Asho
ville, striving at all times to
buv Dure DruirH und sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s m every respect.
lOvervthinir warranted as
nutresented or money re
funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low as the lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Air. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me. and will be pleused to
meet his friends and custom-
ers.

A CARD.
Kditor Aaheville Cltlien:

Thnt our many frlenda may know how wi

are gettinK on we will atute thnt we took In

In Hotel am; tltorr

$9,000 ill Vive Week.
Took In Inat Hnturday over 7H. 7A ol

thnt waa hotel, hulance atnre. Hotel rcRia-ten-

2.1 that dny. Had O.UOU arrival" in

0 month". Our at ck la mnminoth 300 feet

Ions nnd 18 feet wide. Tell the balance ol
the world to come and ace "Old Cited" ainilr,
and buy Rooda of ua and aave lO to 25 per

cent.
novld (Itf 8. R. CllHIIllHTKR He SO

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

FIRB IKKITRAKCK I'l.ACHIl IN T KNTV
OP TUB HHST COMI'ANIKS IN

Till! WnKl.li.

AIJHNTttOP Til B Ii

ACCIDHNT INitCRANCI! CO., OP
HARTPOKO. CONN.

STATU 1KR TH I! HKTROIT PIKU
AND IICKUI.AH SAI'H CO

RoonM a & 10, McAfee Block,
at Pntton Ave., Aaheville, N. C.

Of General Interest.
SEASONABLE ITEMS BELOW MARKET PRICES.

One large lot Ladies' and
Misses Fine Shoes.

One small lot ditto, medium
grades, sacrificed at ahout
one-thir- d of former prices.

Men's and Hoys' Tine Straw
Hats.

One large lot of hire ljuilts
from low priced to fine.

Several lots of stout, stylish
Carpeting at u.j, m
nnd ("'.

Handsome Art Squares.

Several lots of Dress Goods,
which we cannot duplicate.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing, Dry Ootid. Shoes, lints. Small

Wares, and LnrK'ts.
7 mid 0 I'lttton Avenue.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

-- LBAliHRa-

IK SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND'

FINE HATS
Avenue-3- 939 --Pulton

ABhevllle, N. C.

TUB DAILY CITIZEN.
"

FACTS AND COMMENTS..

TuiiRit lire some people who arc oo
ulensiint when tlicy arc uhsent thnt one
can almost forgive them for being go un

lcaralle when tliev are present.

Kkm.mi.kk, who came to near Iwing cx
ecuted by electricity, lay thnt laws,
courts and habeas corptinca give him the
hcadnclie and he docs not like to con
verse about them.

TllK Massachusetts lady who hits been
granted a pilot's license by the United
States insiectors is not the first woman
who hits stood at the helm, by a large
majority. Don't talk to the lady at the
wheel ; then she won't have any excuse
lor talking to anybody else.

NliW York's jealousy of Chicago is not
to be wondered nt tinder the circum-

stances, but the New York Sun is going
too fur in alluding to the passage of n
city ordinance forbidding wolves to ap
pear in the streets of Chicago a having
been passed so recently lis some time
ngo.

It is really discouraging, when you
come to think of.it, thnt there should be
so much wickedness in the world. If we
were not coniH'lled to sjicnd so much
time in contemplation of the sins and
shortcomings of others, we might Hssi- -

bl.r have time to look after our own
transgressions.

A woman named Ivllett Brown was re
cently tried in Iloston for assaulting
James Hern with a pair of scissors. At
the station house it was discovered that
I lie woman had on six dresses. In ex-

planation she said she tlM not propose
to leave her clothing behind tn be stolen
while she was imprisoned at the island.

May 1st was n successful duy in this
country for workingtnen. They have
shown their strength in numbers nnd or-

ganization. They have shown thcirgootl
sense in retraining from violence nnd in
advocating arbitration forthescttlcnient
of disputes, and they have in ninny in-

stances gained their demand for shorter
hours.

TllK mans meeting of merchants und
importers in New York recently called
for the purpiiseof protesting, in the name
of the business men of the country,
ngninst the passage of the two republi
can tariff bills now before congress, rep
resents the beginning of n movement
more formidable than onv that has yet
been set on foot.

Tiik chnplainship of the I'liited States
house of representatives is no sinecure.
When the chnpbin prays that sin may
be extirpated and sinners humiliated the
house thinks he is getting jk--i soual ; nnd
when he asks that virtue may abound,
the representatives want to know if he

isn't aware that there is a lot of virtue
in the house now. Seriously, someol the
inemliers arc mad withClmpliiin Milhtirn
because he has put so much miction into
his references to profanity.

Vision of the Boston Clolie in lite year
2,0(10:

Washington, Aug. 31. Congress to-

day went to a vote on the proposition to
change the name ol the capital from
Washington to McKcvsvillc, ami the re
sult was: Yeas, 04; nay,! 'VI. The point
of no (piorum lieing raised, the Sicnkcr
left the chair, and, going to the window,
levelled his powerful spyglass iiniii Ches-

apeake bay, whither 100 mcinlters had
gone ou a fishing excursion. I'pnn re
turning to the chair the scnkcr an-

nounced that a quorum was insight, and
declared the bill passed to be engrossed.

Tim estimation in which that private
citizen of the United States, Mr. ('.rover
Cleveland, is held might be inferred il it

were not sufficiently known Irom the in

terest excited by his upicnraueeat Wash
ington for the purpose of a suit before

the supreme court. Washington observ
ers found the looking re
markably well, and they arc at a loss to
understand why certain crons in New
York should be so worried as they have

lately shown themselves over Mr. Cleve

land's state of health. The fact undoubt-
edly is that Mr. Cleveland is altogether
too robust to suit the wishes or inUti

tions of his enemies.

AT THE HEAD.

Tiik Wilmington Messenger devote a
column of itn editorial page to a review

of some of the more important of North
Carolina towns and caks hopefully of

their possibilities und probabilities. The
following is a paragraph:

Many of our North Curolinn towns
IHIVC miltie rapiil atrioca wiiiiui u lew
years, and some have really "astonished
the natives." Charlotte, Raleigh and
Wilminuton have nil increased in iKipula
tion, and the thrill, enterprise nnd de
velopment have lieen quite pronounced.
Hut perhaps within n decade Asheville
almwa oinri' marked nrotzreas thitn nnv
other town. It lias advanced very much
in wealth and population, and ha now
not far from lil.lino inhabitants. It is
on the upward grade, and is destined to
lie a place of ITi.ooi) or more inhabitants
IK'rlinps, and lielorc the century ends it
may lc. It has four ncwspniers.

The sincere thanks of every resident of
Asheville will be extended to the Mcsscn

gcr for its putting Asheville at the head

of the list, where il belongs, but when it
speaks of its not having far from 10,000
inhabitants, it is going too far. Asheville

hits 12,000 inhabitants, and the coining

census will prove the statement. More

than Hint it has a floating population of
many thousand. And about it being tic'
lined to lie a place of 25,000 the Messen

gcr has hit the nail on the head.

TWO MEN SERIOUSLY IN
JURED AT BILTMORE.

JESSE CLAYTON, A COLORED
MAN, MAY DIE.

J. H. Mccarty, foreman, llactly
Humed About the Face and

Hands, But hla Inlurles)
arc not ho Herloua.

Jesse Clayton, n colored employe on
the Vnndcrhilt estate, at Ililtmore, re
ceived serious, if not fatal, injuries by the
explosion of a keg of gunpowder yester
day. J. H. McCnrty, a foreman, who
was standing near bv, also received se
vere injuries nbout the face and hands.

For some time the workmen have
been engaged in blasting on one of the
mountains. Their plan wns to put in n

light charge of dynamite to break the
earth and make the heavy bhst with
powder. After the dynamite lind ex-

ploded in one of the places yesterday
Clayton ran forward to pour in the pow
der. Fire, however, remained in the bot
tom of the hole and the stream of pow
der at once caught and was quickly com
municated to the keg. The latter ex-

ploded and Clayton as well as McCnrty
was thrown back several feet. That
they were not instantly killed is miracu-
lous.

Help was soon nt hand und the
wounded mnn was taken to the home
of Dr. A. S. Whittaker, who dressed his
wounds. His face nnd hands were badly
burned and his eyesight was affected.
The hair was singed completely from the
top of his head. His injuries lire serious
and his chances for life and death me
ubout even. It is the opinion of the at-

tending physician that should he recover
his eyesight will not lie unpaired. The
wounds of Mr. McCnrty arc by no means
ns bad. His face and hands were burned
hut he will be able to lie about in a few
days.

At the time of the accident Clayton had
in his pocket a dynamite cartridge, three
silver and two paper dollars. The car-

tridge was exploded and the two paKT
dollars burned to a crisp. One of the sil
ver dollars which laid between the car-

tridge nnd his body received the force of
the enrtridge nnd was considerably
twisted. It was that which saved his
life.

IT WILL BE READY.

The Ircat terlan church to be
Done This) Week.

When it was given out last Sunday that
the services at Battery Park would cease
and the Prcshyterinncongrcgalion would
assemble in their church next Sunday,
there wcic many who doubted. Thccon-ditio- n

of the work seemed to make it im-

possible to complete the church, but it is
otherwise now. Extra forcesof workmen
are put on through the dav and a night
force is now employed.

Six or seven different sets of workmen
are employed at the same time and it is
so arranged that they do not interfere
with one another. The work on the or
gan is drawing to a close. The tuning
will he completed y and the regulat
ing will take but n day or two more and
on Sunday the people will have their first
opMirtunit of hearing n Roosevelt

A description of the changes as a
whole would be ns they will
only be completed on Saturday and the
general effect can only then Ik- - realized.

Kcv. Vt.S. 1'. llrvnn, the pastor, will
preach on Sabbath.

Real KMtate Tranafcra.
I). Morgan und wife to Geo. II.

lliirnliam.lot near Hut trick St.? Kill
A. It. Ware and wile to C. 1.

Blnnton. lot on Broad St Moll
C. II. Blnnton to II. C. Wnddell,

lot on Broad St 7.n
T. J. Ilargan and wile to II. J.

Orcenwell, ' j interest in Oaks
hotel uroncrtv 20,000

J. 1). Brevnrd and wile to C. 1.
Blaulon, lot on Lilierty St..... i.i"

C. li Graham and wile to Mary
I., (luccn, lot on 1 ill M rnio

W. W. Barnard anil wile to W.
T. Reynolds, 47' j acres in this
county 1,.".'I7

M.I. Bcarden and wile to K. K.
I fill, lot on SenevSt (loo

J. N, Mclintire to Brvson Uoug
las, lot in Mim -- o

S. II. Heed anil wile to I.. Jack-so-

lot nt Ililtmore il.'iO

J. A. Porter and wife to Frank
l.ougiirnn, lot ou cxiuin .iuin
street 1 ,N.0

W. K. Whitson, trustee, to I..
Kiuenile and V.i. Kilgor, lot
in western part of city loll

A. Ballard and wile to K. Me- -

Braver, lot llnvwoiid street.... 7,ro0
S. L. Frady and wile to J. M.

Knv, lot iin Silver street 00
M. j." Benrden and wife to T. W.

Marr, lot on Academy street... 1,200

Mcored the I'lral 1'olnt.
"Our cause i doing nobly," iid a

prominent laboring mnn this morning
referring to the nine hour system. "Yes-terdn- v

more than half of the men who

started in Monday to work ten hour
only worked nine. They had seen how

well the others were satisfied with It and
asked their employers the same privilege.

In a majority of the ease they found the
latter willing to grant It. The nine-hou- r

movement hits come to stay and instead
of losing its grip it is growing in popu

larity every day. There is no complaint
from the men who have adopted it, that
I know ol, und everybody is satisfied.
We feel that we have scored the first
point

0. M. Sadler, division superintendent
of the Southern I!x press company, is at
the Battery I'nrk. lie lives in Chnrlulte.

'""t. " ' .

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The military fair nt Wilmington net
ted $H0O.

Five new convicts have been received
nt the penitentiary from ('rnnvillecounty,

Negro Agent Williams recently left
Scotland Neck with eighty-liv- e colored
men.

One hundred and eighteen netes of hind
nenr Greensboro recently sold for $100
per acre.

M. A. Angier has liecn elected mayor of
Durham. He recti veil a plurality over
all ol twelve.

Two hundred nnd fifty sheep recently
passed through Winston on their way to
pastures new in Virginia.

A Greensboro six year old has distin
guished itself by swallowing n four enny
nail, so tar it has sullered no inconveni-
ence.

The annual reunion of the I'hi Knppn
Sigma fratcrnitv will lie held in thechn- -

tcr House nt v.lmiel Hill on lliuisdny,
tine .1.

It is now authoritatively stated that
the Baptist Female College at Kaleiuh will
open next fall, very probably early in Sep
tember.

Sixtv-fou- r colored convicts were im
mersed in Taylor's Knd near Knleigh
hist Sunday. Next Sunday sixty-si- x will
lie baptized.

The widow of W. A. Grn- -

liam died nt Knleigh and the funeral was
held at llillsboro. Governor Graham
died in 187S.

The Governor's Guard fair at Knleigh
has proved itself to be so much of a suc
cess that it has been decided to continue
il all this week.

Company F, Third regiment, Burling
ton, will go to Richmond to attend the
ceremonies on the day of the unveiling of
Lee s monument.

The Wilmington branch of the Vnivcr- -

sitv Alumni held their first annual meet
ing nt the Orion nnd enjoyed u banquet.
Thirty were present.

Mr. Alplieus W. Wood, formerly ol
New Berne, died at Sun Antonio, Texas,
of consumption. 1 1 is remains were taken
to New Berne for interment.

Samuel A. Ilcnsicv, president of the
Hgypt Coal company says that the
leeiicr tne sliult at the nunc is sunk tile
lietter grows the quality ol coal.

A member of the Farmers' Alliance told
a Knleigh ncwspnicr man that they in-

tended to vote for men who represent
their views or else vote for noliody.

Leon P. Robinson, of Wadcslioro, n
son of Commissioner of Agriculture
John Robinson, has been nominated on
tne democratic ticket lor mayor ol mat
town.

A colored mnn named Scott dropped
dead near the Cuion depot in Knleigh.
He hail been in excellent health. Heart
disease is stipHiscd to have been the
cause.

Kcv. Dr. I. W. Carter, of Knleigh, wns
selected to preach the conventional ser-
mon before the cent Southern Baptist
eoiivuntion, which meets in Fort Worth,
Texas.

Kcv. S. B. Turrcntitic. of the North
Carolina conference, ha lieen selected to
preach the annual sermon the The-
ological society of Trinity College at the
commencement this year.

A toalue of Odd Fellows has been or
ganized nt Nashville, Nash county. The
officer arc K. A. 1'. Coolev, nolilc grnnd ;

L. M. Congers, grand: R. I'. Congers,
secretary; F. B. Kicks, treasurer.

Numbers of Wilmington people arc de
sirous of having Kcv. Sain Jones visit
that city some time this yenr. A move-mi-

luis already lct-- started there to
sound public sentiment on the subject.

The Governor hns oll'cred a reward of
$200 ench fur L. 1 1. Stunner, Jnmcs Stag-ne-

and M. W. Blue, ol Moore county,
who fire charurn with I lie murder ot
George Curlin recently in that county.

A committee ha Isrcn appointed to nr--

rnuge for the grnnd rally of the Far
mers Alliance to take place at itreens-bor- o

in I til v next. It is estimated that
n gathering of several thousand icople
win in? present.

The following editors of the ('diversity
Magnzinc have been elected: From Di
society, M. . I'carsiill, of Duplin county,
nnd W. W. llnvies, jr., of Virginia; from
I'hi society, I'lalo Collins, of Kinslon,
and George Ransom, of Weldon.

Dr. S. S. Lambeth, of Virginia, will
preach the annual sermon at Greensboro
I'riiiolp Collt-o- commencement in Mav.
Judge Wither Clark will deliver the
nliiinnrr nildress, nun I'roiessor vtuiiur
F. Tillett, of Vnndcrhilt University, the
address iK'lore the literary societies.

A Kalciuh uentlemnn hnsbrcn renuestcd
by Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson, to aid her
iii the collection of matter for n complete
biography ol l.eneral Jackson by giving
his srronnt reminiscence ol that gre..t
general ns he apK'ared in buttle nnd il,

camp.
The Governor has issued n death war

rant forthrcxcciitioiiol Jordan I'ritcbett.
colored, ol (.rnnvillc county, rrilclictt
wns convicted of murder and sentenced
to be hanged March 7th. but apialed.
The supreme court nflirmcd the judgment
ol tne lower court.

The contract for the brick work nn the
Greensboro col ton nulls ha Ixrn let to
Watson and Cecil, the well known fac
torv builders of Lexington, who will Iw
gin' work at one-- . The main building is
to be "M bv 200 lert, two stories, with
n concrete foundation.

Ia-- c Hawkins, who for some time had
charge of the vnrd engine of the Norfolk
Southern rnilronil. nt Mixniiciii
was loiiud drowned in the creek nenr
Norfolk. It is supixiscd while under the
in llucnec ol liquor nc walked ovvriionni
und was unable to save himself.

Mr. IJ. C. Wnrrcll, of Murfreesboro,
has invented a machine which sow the
fertilizer, tests the bind, rounds up the
bed, opens it. plants cotton seed nnd
covers it. The most ieeuliar thing nbout
it is thnt it only docs the work of seven
men. He will begin their nianulncture,

A very curious phenomena was repor-
ted yesterday, ny the Knleigh News
nnif Observer, which will raise a vrry
Interesting question in piscntorlnl science.
I'nrtir who have just returned from a
fishing excursion toClement's pond, nenr
Holly Springs, report tnnt tne nan in
thnt pond, esiecinll.v the perch, are dying
in large numiarra Hnunre w ue acvu iiiwi1
l.w. i.i mj.i.rm ., 4 bf. nrffiM flf th Wllter
No cause can be conjectured. It i alio
stated thnt fish in other ikjiiiIs around
...,!.-- . I..I-...

miiciifii we uyinf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 94 South Main St.
TOR ALLBBapuM

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HTADACHE
POWDERS.

They sr s Spacltle.

raaulilaa aa aala, bra.
alUM or atrtotln. tfc.f are
aularalkartli. l'r)M,U,lfc
Vnr al a eraeaUu ar br

all.
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yuiiH ( nurrmum unuv lay.

ii Main SI., Buffalo, N.Y, and Inttnutlonal Bridgi.Ont.

VOK SALX ST

J. S. GRANT.
If four prescriptions are prepared ut

Grunt's I'hurmacy you can positively de
pend upon these lacts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced I'rescriptiunist ; and third, you will

not lie charged un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

I'hurmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
be answered promptly. Grunt's Phar-

macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quol
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. He will tell all Patent Medi-

cines at first cost, and below that if nec

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
llomucopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use llunconilie Liver Pills, the liest in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases is lluncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will takenoothcr.

J. S. GKAXT.Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIHTLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

CIoho buyoi'H will plenao note
tho following; gwnt induee-nient- tf

this wivk:
lilin k Moliair KrilliantinoH

nt "( nnd 7.V., formerly 75c.
11ml ?1.

Wnck Tnniisi' Suitiiurn. GO
und N.V., former priee 75c.
mm 91.

llliu'k Camera Hair nnd
Serjje Suitinpi at 75c. and
$ 1, lorn.erl.y $1 and $1.2..

ltlaek I reiieh Ilcnriettun,
c., 75e. mid 1, former

price 5c, ifl mid $1.25.
.Molinir llrilliant- -

men, ..tie. and .,., former
price 75c. and $1.

I olorcd llenneltasat 2.c.
40c., 50c. and 75c, worth
much more.

Domestic and Imported
Chall icM at 5c, He., and 12c.
peryiml.

ash DrehH Fabric, LawiiH
and FrintH at 'o. and tip.

I icncii and uonicHtic Sut-ine-H

nt popular prices.
DrcMN (tinuliamH nnd fSeer- -

Huckei'H, lai'no variety.
Outinir UolliM. 'ruble 1,111- -

eiiH, white and colored.
White (lOodH, AaiiiHookK.

LnwiiH. India Liiienn. Ilani- -
burp, Lacen, Underwear,
llmidkercnieiH, LorHotn,
(ilovcK and Mitts. Large
aHHortniciit and low prices.

rn ra HolH and iMiiiHhndcei,
tho moHt attractive in the
city. FriecH lower than clue--

where.
Junt received A new lot of

IMack and Cream Laco Floun
cing nnd Drapery NetH.

N)inct hing Aew V0 Hell
tho only absolutely Faut
IMack Hosiery in tho market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, also for Men and Hoys.
They are gunruntoed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WIIITLOCK'S.
46 BOVTH MAIN STHKUT,

Ovposlt Dank of AabevUl.


